
1. Change language for curriculum committee name, composition, and charge (previous #14)  
2. Change the charge of the research and sponsored programs advisory committee (previous 

#15)  
3. Update mission center advisory committee composition and charges to align with both 

current policy and center bylaws (previous #10)  
4. Change Academic Senate Chair and Vice Chair terms (previous #1) 
5. Designate a position on senate exec for a lecturer (previous #2) 
6. Change the name of the fiscal policies committee (previous #16) 
7. Change the charge of the fiscal policies committee (previous #17) 
8. Past year’s fiscal policies committee chair to serve …  (previous #18) 
9. Fiscal Policies Committee budget analyst  (previous #19) 
10.  Senate Vice Chair to serve as an ex officio member the fiscal policies committee  (previous 

#20) 
11.  Three-year term for the Fiscal Policies Committee (previous #25)  
12.  Require senate committees to post agendas, minutes, and an annual report (previous #12) 
13.  Set cap on the number the senate committees one person may serve on concurrently 

(previous #11) 
14.  Create process for filling vacant committee/advisory positions (previous #9) 
15.  Lecturer statewide academic senators (ascsu) automatically serves as ci senators (previous 

#5) 
16.  Lecturers included in vote for statewide academic senate (previous #6) 
17.  Allow items introduced in the spring to be voted on in the fall (previous #13) 
18.  Faculty awarded a sabbatical may not run for committees (previous #24) 
19.  Term limits for all academic standing committees (previous #23) 
20.  Term limits for chairs the academic senate committees  (previous #21) 
21.  Senior faculty to occupy committee chair positions (previous #26) 
22.  “Opt-in” model for senators (previous #22) 
23.  Number the lecturer representatives proportional to the number the lecturers (previous #3) 
24.  Allow lecturer senators to nominate themselves or others for senate committees (previous 

#4) 
25. Staff/student voting rights in academic senate (previous #7) 
26. CI staff council may appoint one representative to academic senate (previous #8) 
 
 


